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WHEREAS: Stress Week is an annual tradition funded by the Boca Campus Student
Government that marks the last week before final exams, and;

WHEREAS: Every year events are held and lots of free giveaways are given out by Student
Government as a way of helping students relax during this stressful time of the year, and;

WHEREAS: In addition to giveaways such as t-shirts and stress balls, other items related to
studying such as pens, highlighters, notebooks and other study related items are given out, and;

WHEREAS: Stress Week is a great way to give something back to the students as they-after all
who pay Activity and Service fees; and,

WHEREAS: Stress Week is also helpful in promoting Student Government to the students, and;

WHEREAS: The Boca Raton House Campus contingency account was significantly over-
budgeted injected with an extra $92,000, and;

WHEREAS: The budget surplus allows for the Campus this Student Government to put together
a much more active Stress Week with more events and more giveaways than previous years, and;

WHEREAS: The House De-Stressor Liaison has worked with the Marketing Director to
consider items that can be given out to students and Stress Week event ideas, and;

WHEREAS: The Boca Campus Governor has allocated $65,071.04 out of the Boca Governor’s
projects account to pay for items and events for Stress Week; NOW,

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: That the Boca Raton House of Representatives transfers
$30,000 from the Contingency account ($20012) to the Governor’s projects account (S00114) to
help contribute to this year’s Stress Week events and giveaways.
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